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N OTE-0-G RAM® i @THE DRAWING BOARD• BOX SOS• CALLAS, TEXAS 
BROAD STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST 
.JOHN ALLEN CHALK, MINISTER 
POST OFFICE BOX 474 • COOKEVILLE, TENNESSEE 
MESSAGE REPLY 
t TO i Noel Merideth DATE March 23, 1964 
728 Allen Pass 
L Madison, Tennessee _J 
DATE 3-17-64 
Dear Noel: 
My records call for our meeting at 
Neely's Bend to begin on Sunday night, 
July 12, and continue through the next 
full Sunday, July 19, 1964. 
Please confirm this date at your earliest 
convent enc e. 
I hear of your good work from several 
quarters and am looking forward to our 
efforts togethero ' . . ~ 
BY '""'""c,,:::,ffi~'-,..,-._ cw~ 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
This is to confirm the 
date you sent for our meet-
ing . We look forward to 
the time of the meeting when 
you may be with us . 
Best wishes to you and 
yours . 
. . SEND WHITE AND PINK COPIES WITH CARBON INTACT. \. WRITE REPLY 2. DETACH STUB, KEEP PINK COPY RETURN WHITE COPY TO SENDER. 
